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Marshall 
Scholars 
To Depart 

THE MERCER CLUSTER 

The 1~155 :--lurshall &·holtuships 
Award Winners - 12 young Am~ri· 
•·ans, both men !!.n<\ wom~n. who 
ha\'O won Jl lll.l'CS in British uni~ 
\'er~itic:; - will 'oon IK' gathering 
in !'lew Yo rk prior to their depar
ture for England. 

Before emhurking for England 
on the Queen Elizabeth they will 
\~ entertained in New York by the 
British Consul-General, Mr. F.B.A . 
hun<lall, <.'".'~I.G ., O.B.E. 

The ~tudents sail on Septemher 
:!Hth and will be embarking- between 
12:\lO nnd 3 :30 p.m. 

Applications arc now being re
l'Pived for next year's scho\arnhips. 
These mu~t be in by_ October 15, 
1()55. 

1nstituted in :\lay, 1!15:1, when it 
wa~ approved by llll partie~ in 
Parliament, the Narshall Scholar
Rhips scheme was conceived as a 
gesture of appreciation for Ameri
ca's Marshall Plan ( ERP) Aid 
which had come to an end in 1960. 

It provides · for 12 two-year 
gcholarships for American stud
ents to be awarded annually. These 
are granted on a regional basis 
to the best qualified men and wo
men graduates. Attention is paid 
to personality snd character as well 
u intellect in choosing the winners. 

For purposes of selection the U.S. 
nnd ita territories ,have been dh•id 
ed into four regions each having a 
ommittce of five prominent Ameri
cans headed by the local British 
Consul-General, to whom applica
tions ~hould he submitted. 

\\Then three applicanta have been 
rl:osen by these boards (and anoth
er three listed as substitutes) the 
names are sent to a sev<>n-member 
"distinliUished persons" board in 
Washington, D. C. The board, hesd
ed by the British Ambagsador, re
view)\ the nam<>s and pas~es on· the 
final choice to London, where ap
proval is made by a Commemora
tion Committee under the chair
manship of Sir Oliver Franks, form
er British Amhn~~a,for at Washing-· 
ton. 

The lists close ea~h October !or 
the next y~ar. and announcements 
(Jf award winners arc made the fol
lowing April. 

· Applicants must be under tho 
age of 28 when they take up ·their 
s~holarships'and in possession of a 
First degree from an American 
University. 

A!l part of the awanls, sea pall
sag-1!!1 for the scholars nre paid by 
the British Government. ·Each 
scholarship is worth $1,5~0 a year, 
l:!n ample ~urn for student life in 
Britain. :'>1arriea studenL~ rec~>ive 
nn 11dditional allownnee of $5GO. 

Dr. Rich Sets 
Choir Try-Outs 

·Tryou\.3 for th_e Men·er choir will 
he held on Monday, September 26, 
!'1. 1:45 .P. M. in the choir room in 
the basement o! the chapel build" 
ing. All new student&, in~rested in 
singing with the choir, are asked 
to come at this time. 

This year the choir will pra~licc 
only on Tuesday and Wedneeday of 
t>cch week at 4:30 P.M. Dr. Arthur 
Rich ie the choir director and Mn1. 
Arthur Rich is orgnniat. 

The Messiah, annu11l producLion 
r.! the choir, wi1l be prc11ented on 
Sunday, DecembEr 4. 

C. H. SANDBS 
locksmith 

KEYS-
it73 lroarlw,Y ,, 2-.534J 

Coach Jim Co,..an at hi8 de11k in a moment of relualioa between his 
dutie~~ c:oaclling the Mercer UOII!I country, ba.aketball, and track teams. 

Phi Delts to Try 
To Cop Trophy 

Defending champions ·Phi Delta Theta will be out to l'OP the 
Intramural Tennis Championship for the third straight year, when the 
A~nual Intramural Tennis Tournament gets under way about the 
mtddle of October. Runner-up for the la~t two years has bCi?n MIMA. 

Tennis is played by a five man -------- --------
squad, with each team having to 
lose twice in the double climnation 
t"urney to be counted out of the 
running. By winning the ~tward, the 
team l{eL~ to keep a trophy until 

Music Program 
Added as Major 

they huve lost the till<'. When 11 This year for the first time 11l 
team has won the trophy three .\lereer !1 major i~ heing offered in 
time~ (not nece~sarily in Rucces· music. For students desirinl!' it, a 
~ion •· that team gets to premanent n<inor program is alsv being offrr
ly retir{' the trophy and a new one ed. 
is put inw l'irculation. The current The program ~·ill includt•, in ad
trophy h11s be£n won twk(' by thl' dition l<> cour~e~ already offt>red, 
·Phi DE:> It s, KA, and Kappa Sigmu. clus~es in basic theory, clas~ voice, 
Should Hit}' one of these teams win nnd clnss piano. The theory consiet.s 
this y~»r, the trophy. would hctome of sight singing, ear traininl!'. and 
their~ permanently. l:eyboard h11rmony. 

Last ~t'nson Dilly Belmont, Bill ; · Dr. Arthur Rich, head of the 
Nash and Billy I~e were' the big Mu:~ic Department, 5tatt'n. thnt all 
gun~ for l~e Phi Dell~, hut Belmont elective courses and private lesson8 
and Nash htlve both lettered on vdll continue as in the past. He 11lso 
thl' varsily tennis team, making said thal he hop611 to enlnrge the 
them int>ligiblc: cffering8 of the riew program just 

MIMA has the same problem, 11dded to his curriculum. 
with George Merritt and Malvern 
.BrO\\'ll both member~ of lost year's 
court squad, and Ken Crane the 
only returning anchorman. 

'Any independent group wishing 
to enter the tournament may do so 
by contacting Intramural Director 
Claude Smith, in his o!fice. 

tN!~ 
Hamburgel"' - H~ Dog5 

447 Third St. 

HEATH ICE-COMPANY-
1890 Montpelier Ave. 

Four lllods Weat from T2 

Party Ice for all Occasions 

- CHARCOAL -

R. · S. Thorpe and Sons 
Clothes For College Men 

Cherry StrHt . Macon, Georgia 

September 23: 1956 

Hoopsters to Be Headed 
By Returning lettermen 

Opening around Dec:ember 1,-Mercer'a baaketballaquad will follow 
closely to the same traditional ~~c:hedule. ·Five lettermen are expected 
to return for Menter Jim Cowan, at.artin~r hia eighth 11eaaon as Bear 
head coach. Lettermvn retumln~t inelude Captain-elect Bobby Green, 
Btll. Groover, W~ody R!chardaon, Joe Lowe and Cary Moore. 

Also returning from the vanity 
ere John Binns •nd Rol(tlr Bolton. 
Expected to 11ee action from the 
Bee team are Jack Moore, Bill 
Jago, Jimmy C~trnel!, Ken Hudson 
and Vernon Warren. 

Lo!!t via the graduation route 
wt-re rKOrd-brealdnt Tommy 
Mison; d~rt twin cuard-. John 
and Jame-. Huces; and Tool 
Boone-, who mtu~ mt'dlral 
Mhool. 

One intereRting aspect or the 
tlcason comes on December 9 when 
the tc'am journeys to Boone, North 
Carolina to take on Appalaehian 
State Teachefll College. Thill game 
will mark the dedication of the new 
gymnasium at Appalachian, and 
Mercer officials •re proud that the 
Ileara were selected to play the 
opening pme. Appalachian le a 
ne~comer to the Mercer schedule. 

Couh Cowan expect& w start 
practice about Nmember 1, with 
a lot of fr~men out for the 
team. Cowan al10 forew&J'118 that 
aDy player that .J)U'tlcipa~ in 
the Intramural Touch Football 
PI'OI'ram will be inelegjble fOI' 

. vandty competition. 

Mereer traditionally playe ll 20 to 
25 g•me schedule, competing 
again11t most of the small colleges 
in this area. Highlighta of the 
season are game~~ with arch-rival 
Howard College and the University 
of Georgia. 

Home-~oming is held in F~bru 
nry, and a weekend of festivities 
bring visitors from all around to 
the campus·. During this v.~kend, 
the Homecoming Dance is the oc
casion for the crowning of the 
Homecoming Quf'en, who ie elected 
by the votes of the student body. 
Diane Owen from Atlanta reigned 
ns Homecoming Qu_een last year. 

During this homrcomln~t. the 
annual Bear Da)' is 11tagtd. 
Or~~:anizatioas on the campus en
ter floatJt in a gigantle parade 
throurh Macon, and prbe11 are 
awardtd for the top entlries. Last 
yt'ar, SAE ~-on fil'llt plare with 

DIANB OWEN 

a noat portraying the Dedara
tion of· Independence aDd the 
Liberty Be11. 
The buketball !8Uon seems to 

PJ od~~<:e more campus spirit and 
enjoyment for the school than any 
ether one thing, 

IM MEETING SET 
Intramural Director Claudt> 

Smttll requests that the repre 
nntativ~ from the teams that 
wieh to compete for the football 
trophy mtet him Mooday, Sep
tf'mber 2S at 3:30 ln Porter Gym. 
Thia ,..m be the m08t important 
meetinl' or the football year, and 
e'fer)·one that is e\'etl COilllider· 
inr entering a INm should show 
up. 

BURDEN.SMITH 
& COMPANY 

352 THIRD ST. 

It's Belli.s for the Newest Fall Clothes 

Belk-MaHhews 
DEPARTMENT STORE, MACON, GA. 

Movies 

GRAND 
THEATRE 

Today & 
Saturday 

."THE' 
PHENIX 

CITY $TORY" 

Filmed where It Happened 
-PII~h: City, Ala._ 

... 
ALFf'EO HITCHCOCK'S 

TO CATCH 
ATHI .. 

CloiW .. 
nCHNICOLOft 

tm!Y!SP ·• N'OW 


